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411 golicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circutlars or advertise-

wmr&ts, or othermise, refer to the Commissioner or Deputy Commis-

sio'ner of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for

evtidence of their professional stantding, do so without a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patent@ are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

whlch the fée has been pald, la givea after the date of the patent.

No. 414,0«. Mot Water Heater. (C'alorière à eau.)t

Frederick K. Caswal. Hlartford, Connecticut, assigilea of Charles

T.* Wiley, Greenfield, Massachusetts, both of the U-.S.A., lst

Fabruary, 1895; 6 years.

tjlaim.--lst. In a hot water apparatuls for heating buildin qs, a

cireulator with a diaphragîu separating the vessai into two chambars
located one tabove the other, a tubular passage betwaan the two

chamnbers, a riser extanding from the upper chambar, means for

preventiflg the fiow of water froni the riser into the lower chamber

of the circulator, and a returin pipe entering the lower chamber and

having a return chack valve, aIl substantially as dascribed. 2nd.

In a hot water apparattis for heating buildings, a circulator provided

with a diaphragun separating the vasal into two chambers Iocated

one aboya the other, a tubular passage between the two chambars, a

check valve arranged in the comrnunicating passage and opaning

upward, a riser extending f rom the ilpper chamuber and a return pipe

entering the lower cham ber and having a raturn check valve, ail

substantiaily as descrihed.

NTo. 48,OSuI. Range Tank.

(Calor~ire à eau pour poéles de cuisine.)

James J. Malle y -and Henry J. Brinkenka.ill, both of St. Louis,
issouri, U.S.A., lot Fabruary, 1895; 6 years.

Ciaim. -The improved range tank, comprising the body 10 having

a closýed bottemn and substantiiilly vertical sida and end wails, the

upper edges of which ara first haut outward te about a right angle

te form wide horizontal flanges 13, 14, which are cut away at each
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corner of said body to formn an angular space thereat, the covers 15
formed of a sheet of metal and baving an anguIar notch 17 in each
corner thereof, the edges of the cover-sheet heing bent down and

inward to form grooves or channels which are engaged by the
marginal edges of said fianges 13, 14, on said body, and compressed
against the same, and the said fianges 13, 14 of the body and the
seamed margin of said cover being then conjunctively bent down-
ward at a point some distance f rom the upright walls of said body
to f orm a projection both horizontally and obliquely outaide the
plane of the side portions of said body, and presenting a substantial
and finished appearance, and said cover having an aperture to afford.
acoess to the interior of said body, and a lid applied to said aperture,
substantially as herein specified.

NVo. 4S,084. Selvedge Proteetor fer Cotton Machlnery.
(Protecteur de lisière pour machines à1 coton.>

Georg Townsend, William Artnitage and Hartley Spencer, ail of
New Bedford Massachusetts, U.S.A., lst Fabruary, 1895; 6

years.
Claim.-A selvedge protector for cotton machinery, consisting of

a flat body provided wîth an invarted U-shaped sliver notch in its
under edge and adapted to be looseiy intarposad in an upright
position between clos;ely adjacent parts of the drawing rolis of suait
machinery and astride of the siiver pasig therethrough, said pro-
tector plate baing unattachad te, the machne and free te, siide on its
lower edge te, accommodate itself te the lateral or transverse motion
of the sliver, sujbetantiaily as set forth.

No. 4@,083. Artiftelal Fuel. (Combustible artificiel.>

Edward Fenchtwanger, assignee of Ferdinand Johanu Koopmann,
both of Munich, Garmany, lot February, 1895; 6 years. -

Claim.-The harein described composition of inatter to be used as
a fuel whan pressad inte mouids, consisting of smail coal or 009.1
dust, grain or pulverized epar or marble. and peels or waste Of the
nut of the palmn or other similar oleaginoua fruit, subetantiaiiy in
the proportions specified.


